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p Let us help you "$)
plan the furnishings WNh

yp for your new home

J The department head lUjidvilE f cnpcts, draperies, etc. s

is an expert draper arid

2 decorator. lllJi.

if .

Keith-O'Brie- n Co. &
Irffo

(tatim
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; In observance of LABOR DAY

this store will be closed all day

Monday. Read our big."ad."
in Tuesday morning's papers.

Tremendous savings for every

housewife. Remember

Tuesday Mor?ii7igs Papers !

. --
l

I 4 glimpse
At our display of advance au--!
tumn models will reveal many
beautiful innovations in shapes
and trimmings. -

A few exceptionally elegant im-

ported models exhibited this week.
!

Branawin s
One Sixty South Main Street
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T'he Very Best for Both

of Us
I am now devoting my entire time to the

piano business, having given up my class
of piano pupils. If you Intend purchasing
an Instrument it will pay you to Investigate
the goods I handle, as also the prices. I am
the sole agent for the Chlckerlng & Sons'
Piano Co., of Boston, for this state and part
of Idaho. I am making it my business to
purchase MUSICAL PIANOS (nothing else)
for mimical people. I will guarantee to save
you seventy-fiv- e dollars on every piano you
buy from me. Don't forget that I carry two
other grades of pianos than the Chlckerlng.
Make your wants known by telephoning or
writing and I will call or write.

Walter jf. Poulton, yr,
Mgr. Poulton Music Co,,

130 State St., Orpheum Building.

216 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Apparel for I
Women I

Each day enhances the attractive- - H
ness of our displays by the addition M
of many entirely new models. M

Of course our fall stock is not entirely com- - H
plete yet, but we have ready for immediate H
wear many beautiful new styles in tailored H
suits, afternoon and evening gowns and H
wraps. CJ The Smart Shop is where the H
September bride who knows selects her H
fine apparel. H

Hamilton's I
216 Main Street H

I I
Vhe CHARLTON SHOP I I

Women's Outfitters Exclusively. H
EXLUSIVE

Tailor Made Suits, Coat?, Gowns I
Evening Wraps I

AT MODERATE PRICES. I
122 So. Main, Salt Lake. H

'

Tuesday Morning, September 7

at 8 O'clock Sharp, begins

The Season's Greatest and
Boldest Sale of

Bedspreads, Blankets
Comforts, Sheets

Pillowcases

And a Big Sale of

Household Linens 1
An opportunity that's going to be the chief topic of H

conversation among women today. h'I

ifl

Mrs. J. H. Richards entertained at bridge on
Monday evening for Mrs. Ed. B. Sterling of Port-

land.

Between thirty and forty thoroughbreds ar-

rived at the Buena Vista track early in the week,
and. the stables there are being rapidly filled
with some of the best runners between the seas.
It is expected that Tiy tonight Manager Finn and
Secretary Riice will be able to announce the com-

pletion of the grand-stand- s and enough new
stables to accommodate all the ponies that will
arrive during the next few days. The track Is

already in splendid condition, and with every day
the improvement is very marked.

Frank Cary. of the Londoner-Car- y Detective
bureau has been engaged by the Utah Jockey club
to keep a sharp look-ou- t for all undesirable citi-

zens who may try to be at the track during the
meet, and this fact alone is practical assurance
of safety from a certain class who make it a
point to follow the races, and who have usually
proven a problem to the clubs under whose aus-

pices the racing meets are held. It is only a
fortnight until the fall racing will begin and Salt
Lake will see thirty days of fine sport on one
of the best m'le tracks in the. United States.

FINE CAMPING PLACE.

A good many people would like to get out of

town for a few weeks, but do not know where to
go; that is, they do not know where they can go

and have green grass and trees' and a good place
to camp without they select some expensive place.

Such people may be glad to know that right
here In the valley, twelve miles from the city, a
mile and a half below the mouth of Big Cotton-
wood, R. Knudsen has a park of fifty acres, with
the Cottonwood running through it, lots of trees,
lots of grass, cold water, which can be reached
in two hours by team or forty minutes by auto-
mobile, where all the surroundings are pleasant,
where all the usual necessities of life can be

cheaply just a camping place no beer
there, no whiskey, no company except such as
one pleases to select all the comforts of a home
If you please to live in a tent and take your tent
with you.

Until a railroad Is built, people without teams
cannot get there, and we suggest to people when
they are out driving or out with their autos, that
they run up and see this place, because It is one
of the most beautiful natural parks in the entire
valley.


